
Lunch
salsa mexicana with tortilla chips
Tomato, cilantro, olive oil and lime

guacamole
Mexican sauce and tortilla chips

*Fish ceviche acapulco style
Avocado, tomato, onion, cilantro, serrano, chili, 
orange juice, lime, clamato and tomato sauce

Appetizers

taco salad
Lettuce, cherry tomato, avocado, bell pepper, 
panela cheese, sour cream and ranch dressing
Chicken
Shrimp
Beef

chef salad
Lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon, ham, egg, 
cheddar cheese and mozzarella

$9

$12

$14

*shrimp ceviche 
Avocado, tomato, red onion, coriander, 
cucumber and tomato sauce

$15

shrimp cocktail 
Cocktail sauce and avocado

$15

rings
With French fries and chipotle sauce
Calamari
Onion

$15
$9

fingers
With French fries and chipotle sauce
Cheese | Chicken | Fish

$13

spicy chicken wings
Cajun and red hot sauce with crudites
and French fries
8 pieces
16 pieces

Prices are in USD. Tax included.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has any food allergies.

Items are cooked to order.
*In compliance with Mexican regulations regarding raw ingredients, these menu selections are served at the customer´s risk

$16
$22

traditional nachos 
Refried beans, mozzarella cheese, jalapeño 
chili, guacamole and Mexican sauce
Chicken
Shrimp
Beef

$13

$17
$18
$18

$16
$22
$15

$14
$16

$14

*traditional caesar salad
Romaine lettuce, garlic and butter crouton 
and traditional Caesar dressing
Chicken
Shrimp

$13

green salad & chicken
Grilled chicken breast, spinach, lettuce, 
asparagus, bell pepper, zucchini, avocado 
and alfalfa sprout

$11

traditional burger
Angus beef, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, 
bacon & American cheese

$17

vegetarian burger
Portobello, roasted onion, carrot, bell 
pepper and zucchini tempura

$14

burger surf and turf
Angus beef, shrimp, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
onion, bacon & American cheese

$18

club sandwich
Turkey ham, bacon, American cheese, 
mozzarella cheese, lettuce and tomato

$17

btl sandwich
Bacon, lettuce and tomato

$15

roast beef panini
Mozzarella, avocado, roasted onion, lettuce 
and tomato

$17

pesto vegetarian panini
Avocado, eggplant, bell pepper, carrot, pesto 
and sautéed onion
Accompanied with French fries

$11

Salads

Burger and Sandwiches



Fajitas
Bell pepper, onion, accompanied with refried 
beans, guacamole and Mexican sauce
Chicken
Shrimp
Beef

Tacos (2 pieces order)
Beef · Chicken · Shrimp or Fish
Corn or flour tortilla, guacamole,
Mexican sauce and spicy sauce

Quesadillas
Flour tortilla, mozarrela cheese,  with refried 
beans, guacamole and Mexican sauce
Chicken
Shrimp
Beef

BURRITO
Flour tortilla, mozarrela cheese,  lettuce, 
tomato, refried beans, sour cream and cotija 
cheese accompanied with French fries
Chicken
Shrimp
Beef

vegetarian BURRITO
Flour tortilla, mushrooms, sautéed onions, 
bell peppers, carrots, lettuce, tomato and 
refried beans, accompanied with French fries

Main Courses
mexican
Chorizo, chicken breast, onion, chili pepper, 
beans and mozzarella

four cheese
Blue, goat, gruyere and mozzarella cheese

COLD MEATS
Ham, Italian sausage, chorizo, black olives 
and mozzarella

$15
$20
$19

$13
$16
$17

$16
$17
$17

$14

$13

$12

$14

$28

$16

$16

$24

$24

$15

$16

$16

$18

$18

$16

pepperoni
Pepperoni and mozzarella

hawaiian
Ham, pineapple and mozzarella

surf & turf
Shrimp, roasted beef and mozzarella

margherita
Cherry tomato, basil and pesto

seafood
Shrimp, octopus and scallops

pastor
Roasted pork, pineapple and onion

tropical
Chicken, peach, apple and pear

rib eye
Rib eye, mushrooms and onion

vegetarian
Mushrooms, green pepper, onion, spinach 
and cherry tomato

Flat Bread

Prices are in USD. Tax included.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has any food allergies.

Items are cooked to order.
*In compliance with Mexican regulations regarding raw ingredients, these menu selections are served at the customer´s risk


